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BICYCLES

Standard of the World".
1877

60th Anniversary 
1927

Sold on terms as low as 
*5- down and $5 month 
ly. Let's all ride a bi 
cycle, it's the KING of 
SPORTS.. __.

For pleasure and health 
Ride a COLUMBIA.

TORRANCE 
BICYCLE AND SPORTING GOODS CO.

1341 El Prado
Needles for All Makes of Sewing Machines

TORRANCE THEATRE
Phone 132

PROGRAM 
March 11 to 18, Inc. Two Shows Every Night

At 6:30 and 8:30 " 
Matinee Saturday, 2:30. Sunday continuous 2:30 till 10:30

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, MARCH 10-11

"THE FLAMING 
FRONTIER"

and Thousand! of Indians—U. S. Cavalrymen—Plainsmen—Scouts 
—and Pioneers—Both Men and Women. A Truly Great Dramatic 
Spectacle With a Romantic Love Story That Will Hold You 
Spellbound.

Sennett Comedy International New*

SATURDAY, MARCH 12
>ith

KATHLEEN COLLINSKEN
MA I NARD T. ROY BARNES

"THE UNKNOWN CAVALIER

DAVID TORRENCE Q

thrilling tale 
ruled.

of the 
V story

est in the days when the 'Vigilantes 
big as the country it show

Noted Artist Atwater Kent Fan
Buron Fitts To 

Represent State 
At Reno Event

SAN FRANCISCO.   Lleut-dov. 
Uun.n n. Fitts hM been Invited to 
rtpdlentp thp California building at
the 
pofllt

the

nscontlncntal highway ex- 
Ion to ho opened at Rrnn on 
li 11'. Fitts plans to fly f,mn 
itnto capital to Reno for ih,>

An a gift from the, state of Cali 
fornia to- th'o World War veterans 
of Nevada, Cora Woodbrldge, as 
semblywoman from Rosovllli', hns 
Introduced a bill before the present 

| session of the legislature authorlx- 
j Ing the presentation o£ the build-

I. a. b. Flint. Mlch.

real lover of art is Harrison Fisher, who takes equal delight in 
beautiful music or beautiful pictures. He receives his radio en 
tertainment via Atwater Kent, having a Model 30 mounted in, the 
famous Pooley Arm Chair model cabinet. In addition to the Model 
30 he also has an earlier model in his mountain home in New 
York State. " ,

ardent admirer in,| seems to be a strong attraction for

Our Gang's Latest Comedy 'Novelty

SUNDAY and MONDAY, MARCH 13-14

Norma Shearer
with LEW CODY in

"THE DEMI-BRIDE"
With CARMEL MYERS and DOROTHY SEBASTIAN 

.eonard ProductionRobert Z.,J-< 
Is the Wedding March the r

onard 
relude

Chase Comedy nternational News

2 Acts Vaudeville

)f Harrison Fisher, the 
famous artist, who .has just tf- 
turned east after a short stay at 
the Ambassador Hotel In Los An- 
Keles.

Fisher has been interested i 
ever since the inception c 

broadcasting. There -was something 
atingr about it somethli 
ntrlgund his imagination in 
that nothing else had ev 
except his art. 
the first opportunity Fish 
le the owner of a crystah s< 
served him for a time, but 
the stations became so nu- 

is that the crystal
separated ,them he. looked 
t that would rill' his desin 
e perfect reception. 
lKWins,.the various make; 
the market he selected tin 

flr.it model Atwater Kent evei 
built. This set is still in his pos- 
^c.sHion, in addition to u nei' 
nuclei 30 Atwater Kent mounted i

usie rtlsts 
ore At\

all kinds. 
Kent

This

Niger

of the "A i
model Puoley cabinets.

The Arm Chair model is kept for 
him in Los Angeles, so that when 
he arrives on. one of his frequent 
"vacation" trips lie Is always sure 

f having ills radio ready for in- 
tlbn. The early model isstunt act 

installed 
the Adir

in his
he hi

SUNDAY ONLY
Fighters," No. 5 Matin Only

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15-16
WILLIAM FOX Presents   

The Motion Picture of DAVID BELASCO'S stage success

"THE AUCTIONEER"
An up-to-date version of the Great American Character Dra

With GEORGE SIDNEY
MARION NIXON, GARETH HUGHES, SAMMY COHEN 

DORIS LLOYD
By all means see "The Auctioneer" at least once!

A Special Comedy Mabel Normand, "Raggedy Rose"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, MARCH 17-18

Rod La*Rocque
"THE CRUISE OlFTHE JASPER B"

With MILDRED HARRIS, SNITZ EDWARDS
FACING DEATH.-he fought and laughed for his heart was filled

Sennett Comedy 

IOC

International News

lO'-aoc

wStapelfeldTire 6 Rubber Co.
I'M THE TIRE
THAT'S 

BRINQ-VOU 
BACK

We never-tire of talking about tires and the man- i 
ner in which our patrons demonstrate the longevity of 
the tires we seH. This is mileage station No. 1 where 
yourti re money'sAvorth is always awaiting you.

=rV

IblO 
CABFULLO AVE*

some remarkable Ions distance rec 
ords for reception. He listens reg-- 
nlarly to Los Angeles and Holly 
wood, as well as San Francisco and 
other Pacific coast stations. Sev 
eral times he has received Hawaii, 
and once, very unexpectedly, he 
heard a proBTo.ni which he^ thought 
to originate i" the middle west, l>u( 
which turned out to be 2I.O, 
London.

"This wus certainly u surprise 
In us," he s:ild to Ray Thomas, 
Southern California Atwater Kent 
distributor. "The mimic and speech 
cume in very clearly and distinctly, 
and. what makes it more surprising 
is the fact that we were not trying 
to get distance, but merely sklpjrtng 
from one station to another, taking 
samples of their programs. We 
succeeded in doing what many 
 D.V fans try very hard to do with 
little or no results.

"I think you people who liv 
js Angeles all the time are 
nilarly fortunate, for, outside of 
ew York, your radio programs fire 
r the best I have heard, and some 
them are eQual to anything we 

get In the easj. Last night we did 
nothing else but listen to the radio. 

had some of the best progiums 
I have heard for months just per- 

And the way they came in 
  the Atwater Kent was Jupt 

being In the room with the 
performers."

According to Ray Thomas, there

mong
"We hove sold
receivers to artists than to any 
other one class of people," he re 
marked. "And when it comes to 

:lans, they are the best CUB 
'S we have. By far the great- 
lajority of grand opera stars 
famous musicians* have At- 

Kent receivers in preference 
y other kind."

erythlng in buildmg material: 
olidated Lumber Co. Adv.

Read Our Want Ads!

No More 
Blades to Buy!

- c "'t «*««/ You 
a Like It Ever S^n B,/ore>

FreeDemonstration-NoObligatioB'---"- '
UK shaving in ve'n tion t£e 
IE about. (Probably you 
t it in Saturday Evening Poi,

.Think of ill SWkc ilnhave 
hatKr 

Bhavera eve 
irks anlic,:

it deservr9 to be called m 
per. Rather it is a blad 
hundreds of keen, quick 6ha

where? 
laradk- 
noniy thai

i the diagonal, i 
- dec real 

o notify

itrop^yonr blade (a-t ,,. -  de (any m«k t like a master barbe 
"''< ";">ly. Nickel Jfr 
when blade i* ready. witS 

that steal can take.e keenest __

KKISS KROSS
STRQPPER .ad RAZOR

FRED TEAL, Agent
1304 Portot. Av., Torrance. Ph. 254- J

Ing at the close ol tho exposition 
In the fall. It Is expcqted that 
large delegations from both houses 
of (ho legislature will attend th« 
opening ceremonies. Dr. John F. 
Slavich, state commander of tlM 
American Legion; George J. Hat- 
field, United States district at 
torney; Nathan F. Coombs, na- 
tlonnl commltteeman. of the Legion, 
and James K. Fisk, department aJ- 
jutant of the veterans' organization, 
are planning to represent tho Cali 
fornia veterans at the dedication.

Bill Would Help 
Veterans of State

SAN FRANCISCO.   California 
war veterans who take advantage 
of the $20,000,000 veterans' farm 
and home loan law in securing 
homes and farms for themselves 
may be permitted to add (8500 of 
their own funds to those borrowed 
from the state, under the terms of 
a bill now before the state legis 
lature. The measure was Intro 
duced by the combined veterans' 
delegation in the assembly, and is 
expected to pass botb houses with 
out difficulty.

Amaranth Plans 
Homes for Girls

i Tentative plans were formed at 
the Grand Court of Amaranths 
held in Long Beach last week for 
the establishment of several homes 
for Protestant girls. 

The schools, to be situated in 
northern, central and southern 
California, and on the order of the 
Rosemary cottages at Pasadena, 
will be the first of the kind to he 
established In California. There are 
lots of schools for ioys, but none 
for girls.   

The schools are In no sense for 
delinquents, but wJll afford protec 
tion for. girls who are, for any rea 
son, left without a parent's care.

MICHIGAN PICNIC.

The semi-annual picnic of Sllchl- 
panders will be held Sunday, M:irch 
13, at Sycamore Grove, Los An 
geles. Mrs. Austin Cadwallader, 
formerly of Grand Rapids, has 
charge of the program.

^^mmmmm ,^ -*mmm$:*- .. ^
SxYLE-QjJALITY-PERFQRMANCE

^!||^ Comparable to the 
* Costliest Cars *

Kl>

JtefcUtahjlUlCTTolet Never was the supremacy new tire carrier and gaso- 
. of Fisher craftsmanship so line gauge   these are typi- 

. ,1 evident as in the new Fisher cal of the highly modern 
~~-,flt t/ieSe bodies on the Most Beauti- design which is winning 
T **rrt D~tsinf r ^u ' Chevrolet. .Paneled,, Ithe world to the Most 
LAfWXTHXSl beaded and finished in' Beautiful Chevrolet.

Ms'525 ?aWB4Sp£ "ss .JtfSfcS. su....'595 Ssraasr^; sfsssttte
«fc *&?C they represent an order of cause 1, is offered at amgfrgpSsi swa^ya: sSK±sasss
<X*Stort «*f*i? Chevrolet has long been everywhere acclaimed as 
CMS-. 7 A3 famous forpowerful.smooth *he 8--ea,test Kntatlon of 
<», *TJ.C performance, rugged de- America s greatest industry. 
Undiu-.. y*§9 pendability, long life and Come in! See and drive this * 
*i Ton Trud '*39S economical operation. Yet, greatest triumph of the 
IT T^^t^O* In the Most Beautiful Chev- world's largest builder of 
ll<raIruc^^4B9 rolet these qualities have gearshiftautomobiles.Learn 

'rtB Mm Ftt fh.iMiil«» been enhanced as the result for yourself what amazing 
of numerous mechanical value is offered in the Most 

Brfk».to.nowjund«dond improvements. AC oil fil- Beautiful Chevrolet  how 
l» addition to th.« low pric.t ter> AC air cleaner, im- closely, in style, quality and 
S^SSSliSffi^SdfiSSi proved transmission, larger performance, it compares, 

chuwimiubur^^, nujiator, sturdier frame, with the costliest can. 
j . - .. ...  . K .._....  

TORRANCE MOTOR COMPANY ; "'
Salesroom at DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE 

1608 Cabrillo Av|nue, Torri.ice . Pr.one 127

QUALITY A f. LOW COS T

 =   -. FIRST ANNUAL

$1.00 SHOE SALE
From Friday March 1 1 to Saturday March 19

A stupendous undertaking never attempted before in this district.
Most remarkable shoe values that will be remembered and talked about for months to come   Several thou 
sand pairs Women's and Children's shoes ranging in values from $2.00Tl:o $10.00 offered at the one price of

$1.00.  EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED

Goodyear Welt. White Kid 
and Tan Calf. All sizes 
$8.50 to $8.00 
values .................... $1.00

Several hundred pairs suedes
in all shades aad
sizes. Values
to $10.00 ................ $1.00

White Canvas $2.50 
to. $3.50 values ........

$25.00 a Share 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

6% Preferred, Series "A"

DUY for an auured income the new offerinf 
JD of Southern California Gas Company   Series 
"A," 6% Preferred Stock which u the fiiit offering 
under the recapitalization of .that company.

For cash or on monthly payments you can have 
an income which i> bated on the euential service 
rendered by one of your large, local public utilities.

Send for information. . .

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
' - GAS COMPANY

'Cravefls and Post 
Torrance 231

KEDS
All sizes tor men and women, 
boys and girls, $1.50 >| Aft 
to $2.50 values ........ *)1.UU

Silver Slippers, small 
and large size only ..

Children's Oxfords, straps 
and ties or high, all 
sizes, values $2 to $4

Black Satin, odds and 
ends, $8.00 values .... <

Sizes 2 1-2 to 4 1-2 
values to $6.00 .r..... Barefoot Sandals. 

$2.00 values ......... $1.00
REMEMBER Our Regular Every Day Prices on Which You Saves $1.50 to $o a pr.

Men's and Women's $2.85 and $3.85  Boys' and Girls' $ 1.85 and $2.85 NONE HIGHER

Double Value Shoe Store
1216 El Prado, Burkhart Bldg., Torrance Operated by J. Isenstein The First Merchant in Torrnnr-e


